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(Sunday Excursions to the
SuburbH.

Enjoyments of the Democratic
Holiday.

SPORTS OF THE SEASIDE.

High Bridge.
After the accepted termination of the summer

aotattce.after the annual vacation taken by a great
ity.thing* again assume their natural aspect, and

tt te no longer a fashionable crime to be considered
tn town." This ranst be a great relief to scores of

pretentious people who have not the moral courage
to appear honest, and whose only happiness through
he long heats of July and August Is to see the bell
handle rust and the door plate grow dusty by neglect.
They meanwhile are to be supposed as waiting their
sweetness aniongthe pleasure haunts of Newport and

Saratoga, and not, as lu truth Is the case, confined
to a hack, parlor or cramped up counting rooms or

workshops. And thus It was yesterday, as Nature,
trno as a beueflcent hiu1 bounteous mother, sent
flown Its heat, that hundreds could leave th«»lr

elai e* of concealment and ilnd true solace In a few
ours' retirement among the swret solitudes of onr

suburban retreat". Olad to tear themselves away
from the dissipations of metropolitan life, its rival-
ries. its Jealousies and heartless struggles.
all wearing to the human constitution.they
obtained real relief by tljts mode of "going into
the country," and High Bridge, that old familiar
spot, where "glory and renown" are as household
w-mis. was among the moat patronized. The poor
and rich. the f;isliionable and lowlv, 'ook steamboat
apd carriage, nntl enjoyed the many beauties of the
si -nery about it. Over the hard surface of the road
many riffled with " two-forty speed" wending their
way to thiM pleasant place, as if Lady Thorn was In
the rear, lly boat the crowds were Immense, and
the splendid shipping of the East river, and the land-
wave and wooded vista of the Ilarlem river, were
themes of constant and earnest conversation.

'Hie captains of the steamboats plying hence were
afT.iMe as usual, and on board were all sorts of
peonle. There wns the independent gent and his
lady, th* b".st.lln<* and irascible old lady with her
carefully guarded, blooming, "sweet us a peach"
yoancr ann-liter; the family couple who watchfully
ear <d lor the pretty basket with the customary bot-
tle peenlng out. but seem'nclv hidden: the smart
beaux end the smarter belles, with the indispensable
complement of "heavy fathers" and the ubiquitous
urchins. who on business days are given to shining
bro's but now let loose for'miBciiief untrammelled
wit.h business.
Thus thev went, and once In the nrettv parkB that

abound around the bridge rationally enjoyed them-
seiv«s. Ther oonsumed fish, oysters .and soft shell
crabs, which came 011 the tables In the fresh sweet-
ness of their coral homes, tilling the soul with dreams
of < lysiMin a:;d the mouth with delicious morsels that
melt nwrvy unon the tongue and disappear, leaving
reminiscences of happiness as no springtime dreams.
They "sen' ped" in patent swings, now and then
danced to the music of l>rass band and then formed
family groups and under the whisperings of the
trees gloriously eked out the flay, with steamboats
and carriages there must have gathered about High
IJndge nearly two thonsan<l persons, who crammed
thenipelves with the good things of ih!s world and
with srener.v to their bear's' delight, returning to the
ru.y with r^inrifrorntt'it constitutions tti;i' will aid
them !n putting up "another ctar" of health to meet
the alrubles of life.

Iloboki-u.
Yesterday was perhaps the most enjoyable day of

the season iu Iloboken and Its vicinity for the crowds
who seek repose In mral retreats fro'u the turmoil
arrt bustle of the metropolis. The day, thoujth
warm, wan tempered with a srtlubrlons breeze,
showing that the dead heat of summer is past and
the days of real enjoyment have arrived. Lager
was In as much demand as ever, nn<l. as a Jolly old
Teuton remarked. Is llke'y ever to be, at the cosey
little notch cltv at the foot of tho hill. To those who
look for the pure air denied to the erowded clttea
where can it be found if not in the breeze of the
Hudson, gentlv waned through the pleasant
bowers bordering the water in the precincts
of Hoboken v No mere crowd in the ordinary
sense of the term patronize this locality, but several
hundreds of the most respectable artisans to be
found In Now York. Iloboken has ceased to lie a
depot for ruffians and rowdies, although some of the
cum of tne Fourth. Fifth and Sixth wards of the
metropolis have made themselves conspicuous on the
ferryboats for tho last two Sundays. Their opera-
tions. however, have boon frustrated by the metro-
politan "cops," who keep watch on the l>oats and
enable pe.tc able cltlzcoa at the same time to ' keep
their wiitclieo." If the ensuing month prove fine the
lager beer venders of Hoboken will continue to reap

rich harvest, and our citizens can eu.ioy a pleasant
babbath without beIn a compelled t<> travel several
miles away on the "day of rest." Tho Hudson City,
West Jb.boken and Union !IHl cars were
crowded yesfllrday with parties who retreated to
the bill In order to" segregate themm ives from pos-
sible turbulence. Mob..ken ts extending, however,
to Midi a degree thai the tune win shortly arrive
when the (juu'i nooks and camera now so attractive
will bc<-oiie part >f the busy thoroughfare. and our
citizens will tle n be compelled to push further on to
the mils If thej would be free from the annoyance
aii.i conlusloii of ci y life ou "the poor man's day."'

Coney liilnnd.
Whatever objections may be made to tTiP exclnsive-

n«>Hs and fashionable foolery at some of the watering
places in tlie vlcinlt) of New York, nothing cun be
huH of the aristocratic pretensions of the Sunday
ojonrnen on Concv Inland. In their strong desire
to litrow the c. r.i« of the work from their barks Into
tlis sea and sndch renewed health and strength
from a migu tusde Willi the tumbling and laughing
waves, they car little for the laws of fasldon, and,
If tumorous Uli<e«"iu'9 did not pa'rol Ihe shore,
would s'io'.v the.r contempt for the rulM
of 4>ro!> :». They are democratic In more
oen-os than one, i»n» p«» i*e and agreeable in their
Intercoms w»tii oth.T. \'o a fleeted or f.uthlon-
ai>l> tnun or woman can '* seen on the beach
or In tin.1 wooden cottagcs yclept hotels, one mail
Is as (zood an Aiioilip' -isloiig ms his "stnnit>n'' hold
out, iid Jerse.- lU nttiiii" Is moderately tnditged in,
w'niie thi" exiraonllTU'rv re-'iu.t for the weaker sex,
wiiich »s so noble .1 c'ia;ucterls?!c of our American
niKivty, is as ranii.j observed as In more culti-
vaUtl x-isecibile*-. ^ better opportunity could he
n ml I .1 m Tli of i r working
peopb In these i iriiculars when away from the iieat
and tilth or ?h" in cojiill«, enjfljing on the poor
anlho lay th . audaorfof the suburbs than

vesw on i < >iL The nteaniors Uhle-opee
and Nor>v.o >n nod rnnning from their usual
*tnr:inir t.i.ic"- in icity at an early I our, and
landed dnm. m"> ,.ti>idrod* of people on the
isi.-.u i, h i. nitty ' cars an * the exceed-
ingly nlovr o h j lior<40 Iln<« brought
InnrlnvM i 10-1/o'clock the wlili < beach
wa+ SA-arndc « ...i> who were either going
to tin'U" or" watching the gambols
of ueur >'! n w .1" ipiickiy rnnnlug surf wa«
bust IV . ;itiU tumbling the

wh u-d who crowded and
td'iycd 't. ii' sin wiia intensely hot., but
th i> r .-.t! < ,i ,iU Ui.k'in the water dcQel
sun^ri'vi. ""'iv r'trm the running wave* when-
ever thi r< iirin1' <l Mi it t. eir head were without
protection, v timid one« wore straw hat*
of a sin,.c and nm unknown to Knox, but the
Irresistible dcure wnu li sei/.es sumo people in mo
meulsoi eAclleuieni to smash the Is.iveis uf unof-
fending looker* u appeared to have taken liolj of the
loiurtdiiT tumbling pottering of both i>ex>'<> und all
tee*, and ihe l>a>hing lints were t»verelv han-
iI* ii" ii'ir »»i uiiiiiiik »" *rrj mmriK inai
trv, iKirEuim vmlured beyond shallow water, Hun-
dred* or Utile children, sometimes with, but mote
griicially will.out, their parent#, rolled In the sun
m (1 i*iil t«d the small wuve* tfiut were rold«ed of
their lorce by the heavy bodies of the adult crowd.
At the I'mlilon and other lieuses on the heaeh non-
bather* congregated In large force and fanned them-
selves undt r the balconies and In the well ventilated
roonn. wlide the r.i'.ing of Ice ntid the popping of
corka n'Ji^ente l bul:nto tue thirsty spirit. Inspector
folk, of tlit Uroukljrn podce, with about fifty men,
wanned over the iioekete of t!:e irfuitllndc aud pre-
vented any Itnim pnety In the matter of tmthlng
dreflw*. h" Inland, how ever, wan free from pick-
p cket-<. tin' viifdanee committee of detectives now
ae it down fr in headniartera every Sundayhiivlnc etroctually spoiled their gartte. The
peopio felt a ceitalnty of protection from the
riimans who hud lor the greater part of the summer
made t oti' > bland intolernhle to respectable people.
No diHi.iirl>aJire whabver occurred during the day
ltd no arrests were made. The Pavllllon and the

other hotels on the bcaUi wero filled all day wtth
mortals hungering and thirsting after damn and
lager, while the lurs did a roaring bustm-us In beu-
*ine and Jeive/ lightning. Some few persona dis-
played outwanj *wl Visible signs of inward spiritual
comfort, beinc, a* one of the number remarked,
"not drunk, but \'Cry powerfully nourished;" but
no dlaturbance toiV place In consequence. The
Norwnlk and Ohlcopw took away the most of the
Jotitigers and bathers it Bt* o'clock, and an extra
boat t' u "led at the Is'u'td a' n later bom and con-
vo.ved the remainder to t.V city.

Pur
Where in the world hna a itff of a mil'i-.n people

aur.ii iv.it 101 and btwllderln * runne of watering
plao h.<t oh a aeductlvo circle >"*/ summer leMirta,
eaol) witliaome distinctive feature vf us own, as tlds

guy ai.d fe-dlve metropolis of th" Western Worldt
In thw rcn;i :<:l no city of Insular UriVUfl or contl-
nunMI Knrotte ran "hold a «',tudle" *o >ew >irk.

Ilan'^oiner and more delightful pl.tes tinVf may

a» either side of the Rngitsh channel, ftni where else
will you find fifty miles of bathing bea h, eut up Into
oonvenleot Btdpa and distributed here and there
around a beautiful bay, within a few floors' distance
of a busy awarming hi\e of humanity, for whose ab-
lution&ry and sanitary benefit nature has ao kindly
provided » And then such a choice I Coney island,
for the curlonH and not over fastidious; Rockawav,
for the simple and sedate; Can*rule, for ascetic
fishermen; i.onfj Branch, for the frivolous and fash-
ionable; and twenty-five other places around
for all tastes and all conditions.
Rockaway for a moment will snfflce to pay atten-

tion to.
The Port Royal ran down there yesterday from the

foot of Warren street, and stuck In the rand within
a tantalizing short distance of the pier. Ladles
and Rents lia«i perforce to trust themselves to the
native dusr-outs In getting ashore, and as a conse-

quence much profane language obtained circulation
The aforeaaid dug-outs earned their price peroatiita
seven times over. The native wagons that took the
passengers to the Interesting interior of the vlllatre
made a proportionate profit. A good manv New
Yorkers were found rusticating In ont of the w*»
cottages amid alanthus trees and scrub oaks Amoni
others were ex-Sheriff John Kelly, Jadge BVadv anS
James T. Brady, J. Sadller, Horace V Clarke ntrir

lesser note^aThe'c?iiuvih£5r/ame' »n<1 others of

2?,SSu6cZ' S5IS ^5? as-
hmaller caravangaiies seemed equally well patron-
lzed. It would appear a* If the fag end of tfe X-
K!i n"w5^*h_°
atoga or Newport. A breeze laden with the most
precious hygiene fanned hunkers and bathers throughthe livelong day. In the shade It was slmnly de-
licious, especially where one could look out on the
dancing waters and the glinting sheen of the Ban-
shine as It fell on the wavelets like a shower of sliver
rain. Improvements are visible In Kockaway. A
telegraph wire now unites It with the Southside Kail-
road and thereby with New York. This mav save
mucn letterwrlting. It Is a reprehensible practice
for the steamboat men to represent the first landing
on the way down from New York us Rockaway. It is
no such tiling, and being four miles awav from the

f>lnco must tie tUat length of a story. Verdant ones,
lowever, get ashore.and after patronizing the hotel
which looks Invitingly down npon them as they walk
up from the boat, go In quest of the beach
through the sand and the salt meadows. Few ever
reacu llockawuy; the taint-hearted return and re-
treat to the hotel where they first paid their respects
after landing. The natives are a flue race of people,
scrupulously honest and hospitable. Some complain
that they are rather exact In the allowance they
give to boarders of green corn, fresh potatoes and
preserved eggs; but a contrary policy would be ex-
travagauce and dangerous to the precious health or
the boarders. Tho manner of serving dinner Is
primitive. One waiter Is a little girl who has dark-
ened her teeth eating blackberries; another 1b a mid-
dle ngetl matron; a third may be the driver of the
wagon in which you arrived or the boatman you
afterwards employ to ferry you over to Hog Island.
Tho first brings the knife and fork, or perhaps two
forks and no knife; the second takes charge of the
plate; the third dumps down beets, cabbage and
green corn on top of tho meat, and a fonrth may
crown the edifice of edibles with a spoonful of rice
pudding. It Is a delltrhtful place and cannot fall to
repay the visitor In quest of health, humor and origi-
nality.

F1«btng and Frolicking.
Pier No. < North river was the scene of considera-

ble bustle and excitement about nine o'clock yester-
day morning, the hour fixed for the departure of
the last steamers destined for the Fishing Banks.
Cosey little family parties, with family baskets of
the largest size, Mocked up the end of the wharf,
eagerly awaiting the arrival of their favorite boat.
The more respectable of the piscatorial excursion-
ists gave preference to the Wyoming, which proved
to be a remarkably comfortable craft. Rival touters
shouted and yelled at the gang planks, rival bands
were playing from the upper decks and any amount
of "chaff" was going on between tho excursionists
and employes of the rival steamers until the welcome
cry of "All aboard" was raised and the Wyoming left
t lift whapf Caitino onoh a /Ino<11w a run r /\ f U*>na <« "'

hooks dangling from Hie bulwarks, one felt sort of
sorry for the poor (Uh; but when the fishermen
opened their basite's and commenced devouring the
strange, Indigestible looking contents it seemed
more than probable that the denizens of the vasty
deep would not have such a bad time of it after all.
Whin off Stnfon Island the musicians laid aside
tli ir Kixmdlnq brasses and commenced manipulat-
ing string instruments Instead. After performing
one or two more or less appropriate preliminary
plcces the band suddenly struck up the "Mabel
waltz," when, lo the stentorian touter of the Wy-
oming was instantly transformed Into a Master of
Ceremonies, the after deck was cleared for action
as by magic, and l>efore one could say "Jack Robin-
son" some twenty or thirty couples of inds and lassies
were vigorously engaged iu a festive dance. To the
casual excursionist this terpslcliorean outbreak was
as amusing as it was unexpected. Qnadrllle and
cotillion followed the waltz in sharp succession, the
touting M. C. officiated In a manner which would
have done credit to the presiding genius of the most
fashionable ballroom, anil the dancers acquitted
thcmsalves remarkably well.conducting themselves
with commendable propriety. Throughout the trip
the utmost good f-ellmt prevailed among the excur-
sionists, not a single piece of rowdyism was attempt-
ed. nor was the ear snocked by any indecent expres-
sion. After a remarkably pleasant run of something
over three hoars' duration the Wyoming anchored.

OFF TIIK HFA< It AT J-ON«J BRANCH,
and before she had well swung her cable tatit. some
half a dozen chubby porgles were Happing on her
deck. A Sundav fl*hlu£ excursion murhi uot suit
the fastidious tastes 0t fashionable people, bnt It af-
fords no end of fun to those who know whereto
loot ror it. Linen to the gooa-hnmorea taunts or
the successful angrier an he volunteers to show the
man who "can't get a single bite" how to "yank 'cm
out." Watch the efforts of the preen one's to drop
their lines as close us possible to that of the "know-
ing ones.'' 1'lty the sorrows of that unfortunate in-
dividual who has hla tackle in a hopeless tangle
while his right and left hand neighbors are enjoying
miraculous draughts.three and four fat fish wrir-
gllng on their lines at ono time.and laugh heartilv
at the motherly old soul who Is complaining of that
awkward young brat sitting by the paddlo-box there,
for having, in the excitement consequent upon his
first bite, jerked a nnstv, scaly lish right over his
head and clean into the plate she was eating fiom.
There are few pleasures equal to that of watching
honest Industry tu the enjoyment of Innocent recrea-
tion. The weather * at all that could lie wished, the
sea was perfectly ca'm, the sport was excellent, and
consequently the Wyoming's pa*sen*crs returned
hugely pleased with their trip to Ute doling banks.

Proapect l'ark.
The fine weather was made available by the

hai itv .* of the new park yesterday, who flocked
there in thousands during the afternoon and saun-
tered leisurely along the more shady walks, or lolled
beneath the umbrageous trees In the vicinity of the
east wood lane* and the woodland: Inhaled the fresh
air wafted up from the bay and feasted their eves
upon the benutlful landscape which the place afford?.
The eastern branch of the malu circuit drive, which
bus been paved about ten miles, was thronged with
hmdsoine equipages and vehicles of little preten
along.
The exterior slopes of the park have been formed

along I'latbuph avenue, from the pla/.a to the end of
the deer ptiddock, and along Ninth avenue to a con-
siderable distance beyond First street. The north
open ground has been completed for a long distance,
and, taken in connection with the children's play
ground, the grassy mounds and slopes and pools
thereabouts, presents a very pleasing" ITcct and gl*es
premise ol much greater Ucu.iiy where the details of
the design at all lnive been perfected.
The park baa been well i atronized during the

summer, and its pairouagc is d«ii> Uiooasiugas the
w ork piogrwaos.

LOCAL IHTElLISLNCE.
Fatai. Cahi'ai.tv..Johu Mdsenlieiraer, nine years

of age. residing at No. 127 illicit street, while play-
lng «n a pile or ium'>cr at me toot or Minton strict,
yesterday, was Killed l»y a portion of ti falltug ou
Dim.
Focnd Drowned..Justice Bennett liel I an Inquest

yesterday at fay Ridge, f.ong Island. on the body or
a man about fifty years of nire. dressed In black roat
and pant*. white shirt, b!ue flannel undershirt, wmtc
drawers and heavy boot*. Deceased had lost part of
the little linger of the left hand. Ilia ri?hi ui in bore
a picture hi the cracUixiou in India ink. \eid.ci,
found drowned.
MiN0KrA8i Ai.rtKB..A boy named Charles l,oeben-

teln. residing at No. 884 Kast Houston street, was
run over yesterday afternoon tiy a coach driven by
Thomas Dovle and received a severe scalp wonnd.
John Clark, a milkman residing at Nowtown, Long

Island, was severely Injured In tne back yesterday
by falling out of his wagon at the corner of First
avenue and Secuud street. lie wm taken to Heiievue
Hospital.
Ali.sokd Orauai i* mi Fa**..Charles Neville

and James Malcolm were arretted yesterday after-
noon by officers Kennedy and Moonoy, of the
Twenty-second precinct, upon complaint of Mrs.
Hargent, a woman fifty years of age, who charged
them with committing an outrage upon her. It ap-
pears trom the statement of the complainant that
she and a friend, Miss Harriet Olvcson, having hired
a hack iai)y in the afternoon to take them around
the Park, after concluding their drive hired another
to take them home. After they had taken their seat*
Neville followed them m arid Malcolm got on the
box with the driver, when the coach drove off. but,instead of in the direction of their residence, In
varick street, back a ifam into the Park, and to the
tran»yere road near the line of Wxty-flfth street,
*t'P!?i 1' W',PU under the second bridge, where
Neville and Malcolm committed the outrage uponMrs. nargent and assaulted her companion, who,however Jumped out of the coach and so avoided
num. I lie ruffians then made Mrs. Hargent get out
imd drove away. The woman shortly after gave ln-
f.»rft.'Btton as above to the pollre mentioned, whom
the? met at the corner of Fifty ninth street
and Seventh nvenne on their way to the station
house, aofompsnicd with such a description of their
assailants as occasioned their speedy arrest, when
'"jf^crw idt'juiii>vd. The driver has nut yet been ar«
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Kings county.always largely democratic In Its
expression at the November elections, buiu fair to
realise the sangnlne expectations of the party ma-

nipulators on the electoral vote this fall. The major-
ity Is variously estimated at from fifteen thousand
to twenty thousand, and the latter will not fall far
short of the mark. The campaign la now about to
open In right down good earnest. The active buzz
and hum of preparation has already been heard
along the line of both armies In tbe political field of
combat, and the forces are being rapidly drawn Into
position wherever a point can be gained to cause
confusion In the ranks of the contestants. Tire light
field pieces of either party have delivered their
charge from the ward and district wigwams and
within the more pretentious walls of the Academy;
uufc wieir lire wcaii hj uuve lanuu aariuicwij

among the masses, who treat with callousness the
advancement of any Innovation whatsoever on the
regular democratic principle or thinking for one's
self. But the heaviest siege pieces are kept In abey-
ance Just now, and upon their execution the balance
of hope remains of tnrnlng "the not yet deckled" of
the community.

It la certain that the republicans have put their
warmest and best energies to work, and If they glean
not well lrom the coming harvest the fault Is not
from lack of energy. Indeed the city, wards and
county towns, are pretty strongly organized. Grant
and Colfax and Seymour and Blair banners, bearing
devices breathing the most patnotlc and inspiring
sentiments, bear ample proof of the deep Interest
felt by tho citizens generally In the approaching
struggle for political ascendancy. The meeting
halls are nightly crowded ami tlie enthusiasm dis-
played by the audiences Indicates the feeling In-
spired 011 the Issue of the contest
Yet it is not alone on the Presidential qnestlon that

the worthies hereabouts are absorbed In Interest and
close attention. Not at all. Strong hopes are enter-
tained, democratically, and advocated by the ring,
that Henry C. Murphy may win the toss for Governor
despite the efforts of all opponents. In the event of
such an Improbable result of the .state Convention,
which Is to l>c held this week, Alexander McCue,
Corporation Counsel, Is to be put forward for Sena-
tor In the place vacated t>y Murphy's election.
Thomas Klnselia, Journalist, late Postmaster a'l

interim, Is a prominent aspirant for Congress In the
Second district In place of Detrius Barnes, the present
Incumbent. Silas B. Dutcher, republican, will be
urged for that district by the Republican General
Committee.
William E. Robinson will again seek the nomina-

tion for re-election to Congress in the Third district,
Opposed to him in the race is likely to be Walter
Livingston or General Slooum, either of whom pos-
sesses far more Interest with the Democratic General
Committee than Mr. Robinson can lay claim to.
For Comptroller the prominent democratic candi-

dates are Alderman James O'Brien, of the Sixth
ward, and Levi Karon, a brother of the present in-
cumbent.
The office of Auditor Is sought after by manv,

and the slate not boing yet completed It Is "not «aie
to venture the name of one hungry applicant before
tho nominating convention above another. Frank
White, a brother of the County Clerk, and Dennis
O'KeefTe. Alderman of the Twelfth, are both men-
tloned somewhat prominently In political circled as
fair candidates, however, for the Auditorshlp.
There are, of course, nine Assemblymen to be

elected this venr. ftnrl for th^we niulllnnu »ho inmo

gentlemen who presented their claims for the suffrage
of the people last fall, and who urge that thev did
their duty well, again press forward for recognition
at the Assembly conventions and at the polls on elec-
tion day. Of these candidates there remains nothing
further to be Bald than this.that whatever confi-
dence they may possess in themselves and their
chances or success, it is dne more to their experience
in politics than to their Intelligence In legislation.
The ward cliques are busy discussing the merits of

their itest men for Aldermen and Supervisors: the
former are to be chosen in the even numbered wards
and the latter In the odd numbered wards. The can-
didates are numerous, and much bad spirits and
mutilated currency will change Its base before these
ill-Important questions as to who are the best men
In the wards can arrive at anything approaching an
unlcable adjustment.Rut all this tarpon and diversity of opinion pro
ind con on each and every question at issue in
nrard, city, State ami country at large will find its
evel before the lapse of many weeks, when those
vho are now undecided will be on the fence no
onger, but will be found standing in the foremost
auks of the great political battle front of the hour,
eady to fearlessly and intelligently declare their in-
dentions for one candidate or the "other, pledged to
ho one party or to the other, In vindication of the
principles of American citizenship and in support of
the I'nlon and the constitution as Interpreted by the
majority of the loyal of the nation.
The conservative soldiers and sailors of Kings

county have elected the following named delegates
to represent them at the Democratic State Conven-
tion at Albany:.Generals Kugene A. Rozloy, Samuel
Graham and C. E. Pratt, Colonel W. H. Olmstead,
Majors .fames J. DeBarry and K. R. West, Captains
j. KirK cook, iv. li. Kiisworrn, oiiver rouer ana
Hogland, Lieutenants T. Chupnel and John H. Car-
ragher, Pavmaster It. B. Leach, Knslgn J. J. Reagan,
'ergeants Edward Harrison. Henry Zttn<!t, Thomas
P. r.ilmoy and James Young. privates James
^cHenry, James C. Owen, Alex. Jeffries, James
lleau.v ami Hugh D. McGovern.
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I.l«t ot" l)rli>g*tei to the Democratic C'outcii-
tloo.
At.BANT, AIImist no, 1«W.

The following is a Il« of delegates elected to the
Democratic S tate Convention so far as heard from,
except those from New York and Kings counties:.
Albany.Hugh Remer, Ell Terry, It. II. Waterman,
Henry McCotter. Cayuga.S. N. Houghtallng, John
Cnrckendall. Chemnag.S. T. Amot. Chenango.
William N. Mason. Clinton.John W. Havens.
Columbia.R. F. Andrews, II. W. McClellan. Cort-
land.Henry s. Randall. Krie.James Moonev,
drover Cleveland, Oscar Folsom, Leonard Dodge. C.
('. Torrance. Jefferson -S. J. I.ewis. Andrew Corn-
wall. Oneida.Peter Clogher. Onondaga.John W.
Ilnrker, Luke Wells, John Iteming. Ontario.Allen
Ross. Orange.Hugh McCutcheon. (Nwego.
Delns c.arry, Willard Johnson. Otsego.J. II. Keyes.
Rensselaer.W. s. How lev. Saratoga.Dante I It.
Hanson, H. C. Newton. Htenbeii.A. L. Cnderhlll,
J. C. Jnn's. st. Lawrence.Daniel Magone, Jr.,
Win. H. satiaer. Wm. H. Wallace. Tompkins.c.
I (Irani. Washington.Oeorge satierlee, William
Coleman.
Tlif IWcunle* fi'Aui >Iimiiiii' ami Yutcn ( oim-

tlrit
Rociifstew, August 00, 1*0*.

The Democratic Convention for (lie city of Roches-
ter last night appointed John R. Burke delegate to
tlio state Convention and instructed bun to vote for
John T. Iloirman as the candidate for Oorernor.

Ic iac Ilutts wui elected delegate from the First
di 'irtrt of Monroe county, and .*. S. Kllsworth for
Yat'-s county,

hie ciTiPAHiii i\ nmr.

The Boston trti eriiser (republican) thu* refoni to
the pending political campaign In Maine;.

As evidence of the nature and extent of the work
0'ir friends are doing In Maine we have made n list
of the gpenkers who arc holding meetlnnH all over
the state this week, ihcro are no lex* than sixteen
on the Hut from out of the state, Including Senator
\Mlson, c.eneral sickles, ex-senator Creawell, Gov-
ernors Harrlnian anil llawley. (.enernis llrmkcrhofT,
of ohlo, an>l Swift and tliiik«, of Mansacnnsetts;
i ongressman McKee, l(r Ki ritncky, and Messrs.
WHleott Hamlin, of New Hampshire; Storrs, of
Illinois; Putnam, of \< w York; Has*, of Chicago;
Bear, of Baltimore; Chandler, of Virginia, and
Major llag^erty, of N«w >ork. The lltt Is probably
fur from full, hut these nnuie* have chanced to come
under our eye. In addition to those should he men-
tinned Senator Morrill, Hons, .lohn Lynch, s. I*. Mor-
rill, James <i. Blaine, F.ngene nale andJohn A. Peters,
tne whole ll«t of candidate* for Conirrc«s; lion. John
II. Itlce, of Bamror; Collector Hall, of I»atn»rlscotta;
(leneral George F. Shepiey, of Portland, and a host
of others less used to the bnsiness. For instance,
the county of Kennebec sends Into the field as
speakers, besides Senator Morrill and Mr. Blaine, no
lesa than six speakers, who are anrvelv engaged in
canvassing that countv alone. There are probably
not lees than fifty republican meettnus a day In the
State, and the total number of «peak< rs In the Held
cannot be far short of that number. Great prepara-
tions are mnklng for a meeting of the democratic
nnrfy In Brunswick next Thursday, to be addressed
»>y H. 8. Cox, of New York, and Judge Rice, of Au-
gusta.
Vigorous Proamnion of the Political ('« »

paigti by the Democrats.
Portland, August 30,DW*.

The democracy, after a wte* of Inactivity, are on
the eve of renewing the canvass with increased
enorgy. Every port ion of the state will be canvassed
In September by Messrs. Thomas C. Field, Brooks,
Cox, Perrln, O'Gorman and Abraham It. Lawrence,
of New York; Fellows, of Arkansas; Fitzgerald, of
Boston; Solon t'hase nnd Thomas Kwlng, Jr., and
thirty-six resident speakers. Mr. Kessenden ad-
dresses the radicals to morrow night here on the
issues of the day.

A Red Tint Demurrnrir Speech.
pnnran MoFherson, the democratic candidate for

Congress In the Third district of Marylnnd. delivered
speech hefot* the Democratic Association of Balti-

more on the ldth Inst., from which we extract the
following red hot sentences:.
We have ffot to Mr. Lincoln's election, when all of

o*r troubles began; when the Houtli began to M
that she was preused to the wall, tlmt sit* was

>N 1)AY, AUGUST 31, 1868.
stifled, and breathed tike a man with the heart dto-
e.ute. I wondered what Lincoln would say when tie
(ltd speak. You know be never aaid anything on
(lie road to Washington, only he glased a woman
and some other thlnga ; be la dead bow and I don't
like to mention him. (Applause.)
When the great day came.the 4th of March, 1881.

I said I wanted to go down to Washington. My
wife said :."Why go down there, yon are opposed
to themT" 1 said:."My dear, I know that; bnt I
want to go and hear the fellow say something
ont of his mouth." 1 went down and stood npon a
pile of bricks to "see what I could see." When that
honored old gentleman came out, James Buchanan.
(applause).ft did my heart good; also when that
other venerable old gentleman appeared, a member
of our State, and also ofour bar. ChiefJustice Taney.(Tremendous applause.) Then came Linooln to
read his inangural address. I don't believe be
wrote it himself. No mRn with any common
sense would have read such a thing as he read
there. I know that Billy Reward wrote that address.
I hate him worse than I do the devil. I believe him
to be the very hell-cat himself. While I am talking
about Billy Seward I will say this, that If there ever
was a consummate scoundrel on the face of God's
earth. It Is he. He thought he wonld have his own
wav after the death of Lincoln. He thought Johnson
would prove a villain; bnt he had repented. He
said, "No, gentlemen, I must stick to the constitu-
tion." (Applause.) He knew that document had
not been opened since '61. They had forgotten the
constitution. They suffered It to be burled in the
dust. When von t.nlkfd ahonr. iwinaMtntlnrml rli»ht«
they did not know what yon were talking about.
They had no l<lea of It. They know It now; they
have got to know it (Applause.)
Before Mr. JohnHon became President 1 had heard

a great many remarks about him; hut when he came
Into ofllce he said. "I have just taken the oath to
support the constitution." The radicals had forgotten
to alter that. The old villain Lincoln did not mind it
at all. If they had thought that President Johnson
was going to mind his oath they would nave altered
that. No wickedness is too great for thera. They
go Into every kind of lasclvlousness; they cheat,
they lie, they steal. If thero is any radical within
the Bound of my voice I hope ho will take to him-
sell what I say.
We next find President Johnson pardoning one

or two of the terrible rebels, and they did not
like that. Well, they said, that is all very
well; we will abolish that Idea. After four
years of war wo looked forward to peace. I will not
buv anything about the terrible scenes of those four
years. I never want to witness tliem again as long
a* I live.
We come next to this great man Grant. He might

have been a great man u he had acted out the prin-
ciples of an honorable soldier. Give mo a hundred
men and I will whip him and two hundred men
easily. If he stands up man to man. I do not con-
Blder him much more than an ass. It was only cir-
cumstances that placed htm In the position where
be was. He has not got enongh good sense to grease
a pole with. (Applause. A voice."Put him In the
horse market.") He would not bring much If yon did.
They thought they had achieved a great victory with
their three millions of soldiers; and out of those
three millions one million and a half were emigrants
brought over from Europe to fight the battles of the
North.
The South was not conquered until every port was

stopped up and the people could not get bread.
They were fighting for the constitution, becanse they
"had copied our constitution verbatim almost.
/ A nnlanan \

» Now for the radical platform. (A voice.
"Ben Bntler."

1 will touch a little on that. I thought his name
too disgraceful to mention tjcfore this enlightened
audience. I hardly thought It necessary to put his
name In my speech, for If there ever was a deceiving
scoundrel he is one. (Applause.) I believe he was
bought by the radical party with money to enter tne
democratic ranks to act the part of a traitor and a
spy. I believe ho Is an Imp of hell, but the devil not
being able to control him pitched htm out of hell.
(Long continued applause. A voice, "Thad Stevens.")
Thad Stevens Is dead and burled, and I believe his

principles are buried with him. (Applause.) I
wanted to go to Congress to match Ben Bntler and
Thad Stevens; but one of them la gone, and half of
my glory Is taken from me.

I say here publicly that those members of Congress
who were in the majority, and those thirty-flve Sena-
tors who voted for the Impeachment of Andrew
Johnson, are villains. I charge the radical partywith all the trouble of our country. (Applause.)
Those seven who voted against Impeachment de-

serve laurels from their country and credit from tho
democratic party and from every honest thinking
man.

I started ont with the understanding that the prin-
ciple of democracy are honesty.nothing but hon-
estv and truth. (Applause.)

I charge the radical party.North and South, East
and West, hear me.I charge tho radical party with
the murder of your sons; mothers, I charge them
with the murder of your sons; fathers, I charge them
with the murder of your sons; widows, I charge
them with the murder of your husbands. Fatners.
sons, husbands and brothers, North and South, you
have been murdered by this accursed parly.

POLSTICAL NOTES.

The colored orator. Fred Douirlass. made a speech
tn the village of Geneva, this State, on the 27th
Instant.
An extensive traveller sends the Auburn \ew

several votes taken In the cars. For example, oa the
train from New York to Albany, July 80, the vote
stood.Grant, 344; Seymour, Cfl. Albany to Ut.lca,
July 31.Graut, 241; Seymour, 32. Utlca to Syra-
cuse, August l.Grant, 141; Seymour, 32. Syracuse
to Anburn, August 1.Grant, 99; Seymour, 14. Au-
burn to Geneva, August 3.Grant, 88; Seymour, 19.
Geneva to Clifton, August 4.Grant, 73; Seymour, 16.
Cayuga to Ithaca, per steamboat on Cayuga lake-
Grant, 22; Seymour, 27.
David S. Bennett is the republican nominee for

Congress from the Thirtieth district in this State.
The Newburyport Herald, speaking of the repub-

lican nomination for Governor of Massachusetts,
says:."In case Dr. Loring does not carry it is more

lively that ('laflin will also fall and Alexander n.
Rice, of Boston, be taken up."
A vote was taken on board ihe steamer carrying

passengers from Washington and Baltimore to the
scene of the late flght between Sam Collyer and
Billy Edwards, resulting as follows:.For Seymour
and Blair, 08; for Grant and Colfax, 4.
Judge A. W.-G. Carter, for many years a promi-

nent democratic politician In Cincinnati, has aban-
doned that organization and signified his Intention
to take part in the present campaign for Grant and
Colfax.
The noted Conservative Army and Navy rnion

of Washington appears to be on Its last legs, as It
has Instituted men°nres to suspend all who owe

$1 .so for one month, and tlieu expel them If the bill
is not settled.
The Boston Pn.it announces the work wht*h the

democrats and conservatives have to do In Massa-
chusetts this fall.to prevent the repeal of the license
law and defeat the re-election of Senator Sumner.
A National Convention of soldiers and sailors will

be he'il In Philadelphia on or about the 1st of Octo-
bor. All the Governors of the States during the war
and all the present republican Governors are to be
Invited, and Generals Sherman, Sheridan, Thomas,
Meade and others are cxpcctcd to bo present.
There are about To.ooo enrolled members of the

fnton League In North Caroliua.
General Franz Sigel. who is a resident of Morrlsa-

nta Westchester county. New York, Is talked of an

the republican candidate forCongrcsa from t lie Tenth
MM
The Boston l>>rl take* comforting views of things.

It Buys " Sommes made business for the ship-
builders hy every vessel he burned." For all that
the business docs not njcrn to be very prosperous at
tills time In New England.
There Is a radical newspaper In Boston called the

Boston Pionw, which advocates the dispensing
with the executive department of the government
altogether, or making It entirely subservient to Con-
gress. which haa already taken possession of most of
tts prerogatives.
The ltoo»ac Tunnel.the first thing Mr.isachuaett*

ever nudertook it did not "put through."

MILITARY NOTES.
The members of the F.leventh regiment will parade

In full dress untlorm to-day to celebrate the first an-

nual shooting festival at Sulzer's Fast Blver Park,
East river, foot of Eighty-fourth street. Line will b«
formed In Creat Jones street at precisely half-past
seven o'clock A. M., right resting on Lafayette place,
and then proceed to pier 40 North river, foot of I.eroy
street, to embark on board the steamboat r.eorge
Washington for the gronnds.
Captain William H. Healhcote. Company O, Eighth

regiment, notifies the members of his command that
company drills commence Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember fl, nnd will continue each Wednesday even-
ing thereafter, except the flrst Wednesday evening
in each month, .sen nd Sergeant John P. Leslie Is
appointed First Sergeant of the companv.
Squadron B, Washington Craya, having had a gbod

deal of trouble before they started for Boston, now
And that there Is more In store for them. It seeins
that Captain Cooke dtsoi>eved the orders of his su-
perior officer. Captain < oates, on the occasion of the
departure of the former for Boston, and a court mar-
tial Is uot Improbable.
Br order of Krlgadler General Lloyd' Asplnwall a

regimental court rnnrt .p 1 will assemble at the armory
of the Kleventh regimtnt, N. O., B. N. V., at eight
o'clock P. M., September 12. or as soon thereafter an
practicable, for the trial of all offences, delinquencies
and deficiencies amoug the non-commlssioncd oill-
enrs. iiiusiclans and |<rl\stes In sal<l regiment. The
rtBtall for this court consist* of Major Julius Iioekell
and Meutenant Oorge J, Pambuiaun. The latter
will act m recorder.

TELE8MPHC OB ITEMS.
At tbe Alleghany county (N Y.) Democratic conven-

tion, held at Belmont, Mr. Charlea Deantremont iu
chosen delegate to the State Convention, and reaolo-
lions favoring the nomination of John T. Hoffman
for Governor and Albert P. running jor Lieutenant
Governor were adopted.
More than ten thousand people attended the Na-

tional Advent camp meeting In Springfield, Mass.,
yesterday. In the afternoon a thunder shower sud-
denly scattered a large part of the crowd. The meet!
lng continued through the nlgM and the camp wiij
break np this morning.
Bamnel w. Mason, formerly connected with the

Boston press and of late years publisher of tho Sa-
vannah (Ga.) News arul Herald, died on Saturday at
his residence in Tamworth, N. 11. lie was thirty-two
years of age.
Great alarm was created tn the northern part of

Boston on Saturday by the Bidden illness of some
seventy children, caused by eating castor beans, a
quantity of which they found and mistook for pea-
nuta. All are in a fair way to recover.

THE NEW EN6LAND FAIR.
Nsw IIatin, Conn., August so, 1M8.

The manufacturers of New Haven have joined in
an agreement for a holiday on Wednesday, the
second day of tho New England Fair, and earnestly
recommend similar action throughout the State.
Governor English has Invited all the New England

governors, with their respective staff officers, to a

frand private entertainment «n Thursday evening,
llty-one horses have been e»tered for the several

trots, which begin on Tuesday ami close on Friday.
For the $1,500 purse of Friday the horses Rhode
Island, George Palmer and George M. Patchen are
entered. Every class is full. For the trotting stal-
lion premium of $1,500, which takes place on Tues-
day, Columbus, Navigator, Uliode Island and George
M. Patchon arc entered.

THE SUFFOLK PAW RACES.
Pill I.ADELPIt tA, AUgUBt 30,1868.

off here at Suffolk Park this week. The purses are
the largest ever ran for here, aggregating $7,000.
Some fast horses are entered. Including Mountain
Boy, Lady Thorn and George Wilkes. The meeting
losttf four dayB.

THE SPRINGFIELD RACES.
Bl'RINUFIELD, MOSS., August 30, 1868.

A large number of fast horses, which are entered
for the fall meeting of the Springfield Club next
week, have already arrived, and fine sport is antici-
pated. The entries for the troitlng races will close
on Tuesday evening, September l.

Arrest op an Allecibd Murderer..on Friday
last officer Silas Mattcson arrested, ut Brocton, one
John Murphy, charged with murdering a bartender
at Corning, N. Y. Immediately utter killing his vic-
tim, which happened in a drunken brawl, Murphy
fled, tie had been tracked to Buffalo, and on his tak-
ing the Lake Shore cars at Buffalo for the West word
for his arrest was sent to officer Matteson. The pris-
oner was subsequently taken before Justice Edwards,
who issued a warrant for his detention until the pro-
per officers from the scene of the mnrder should ar-1
rive and take him in custody. Such officers duly ar-
rived, and the accused was taken to Corning.
Tire Mackerel Fisheries..'The Cape Ann Adver-

tiser says the news brought by late arrivals from the
bay of St. Lawrence is far from eucourtwiiir. Mack-
erel continue very scarce, ond the vessels will not
average more than fifty barrels each. There are yet
two months left to I lie fleet to retrieve their poor
luck; but even if tltey all make one good trip the
catch will fall greatly short of last season, which was
one-third less than the previous year.

TInMiN ScFrKRiNO..Twomcn employed by a gold
mining company to drive a drift on Pine Island, In
Luke Vermilion, Michigan, worked alone, and one
day, about a fortnight ago, a blast having failed,
they set to drilling It out without taking sufficient
pains to prevent an explosion. The blast went off
and blinded and severely wounded both men, who
lay where they were hurt, nine daya before assistance
reached them. They were found In a horrible state,
with worms preying on their wonnds, and it is won-
derful how they survived so long. Great loss of
blood saved them from suffering the cravings of
appetite. They are likely to recover.

Fatality Among tiik Horsrs..a singular fatality
has made Its appearance in the lower part of the
county. Horses turned oat at night are found next
morning afltected with something like the disease
known as "blind staggers." which, in most cases,
results in death In a short time. Mr. Thomas Hugh-
lett has lost three line horses.one a valuable blooded
colt.within the last few days, and a number of
other deaths are noted Lu the same neighborhood..
Easton (Md.) Journal.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Almanac lor New York.This Day.

Pun rises 5 25 Moon sets. ...morn 3 K7
Sua sets 6 84 j High water..morn 7 09

PORT OF WEW VO&K, AUGUST 30, ISttS.

Herald rackagn.
Capt*ln« and Purser* of Ve**el* arriving at thia pnrt will

pleaae deliver all package* Intended for the IIeiia i.i> to our
regularly authorized agent* who are attached to our Steam
Yacht fleet The New York Associated Press do not now

collect marine reports nor attend to the delivery or package*.
MT The office of the Herald steam yachts Jamrh and

J*4N>ettk Is Ht Whitehall slip. Alt communication* from
owner* and consignee* to the mast*** of luward bound
Teasels will be forwarded free of charge.

ARRIVALS.
*ItPf>RTPI» BY TTTK TIKRALT) BTHAM YtlTT*.

Steamship City of Washington (Br), TlhMtta, Llve'pool Aug
tft, yueenstnwn 17th. via Hufl.'ai 17th, with mdre and 437 p.-ts-
aencera, to John O Dal». Aug 41, lat 48 M. Ion 44 40. p.iaand
an Iceberg; 87in, signalised steamship Etna, hence for Liver-
pool.Steamship Han»a (NO), Brlckensteln, Frem»n Ang IB, and
Southampton 1Mb, 4 I'M, with milM and 7M passenger*. to
Oelrlchs k Co. Liperlcnced hearv westerly winds almost the
entire passage. Aug 33, la* 80 TO. Ion 81 4B, saw hark Prince
Kdward (Hi ), bound W ; llth, lat 49 16, Ion JO 48, steamship
Clmhrla. hence lor Hamburg.
Steamablp San Francisco, Deaken, Vera Cm* Aug 30, and

Sisal 331. with mdse and passengers, to F Alexandre .t Sons.
Steamship Fairbanks, Hunter, Wilmington, NC, 70 hours,

with naval stores, to Jaa Hand.
Steamship Saratoga, Aleiander. Richmond, City Point and

Norfolk, with iiH*sr and passengers, to 4Ue OlJ Dominion
Steamship Company.
Steamship Acuehnet, Kellv, New Bedford, with mdse and

passengers, to Ferguson A Wood.
Bark llva (Br), Herry, M«racalbo July 38 and the bar Ang

ft, with coffee and cocoa, to Maltland, Phelps ,% t'o. I!a<l
light winds and calms since crossing the CarnVesn Sea Aug
li, lat 98 26, Ion 74 4* W.ww liark Cuba, ateorln west: sailed
In comt>ativ with achr* (Jrasmcre, for New York, aiul Joseph
Long, lor Boston.
nark Prlndsesse Alexandra (Dan), Yer.lon, St Droit, 16

days with sugar and m aas.is, to Rncn* Bros 4 Co!Tey Had
ligM winds au.l calms, and has been 8 days north of Hat-
ters*.
Brig Hermei (f!r>. Blackert, I.igusyra Aug S, with ooffee

and hides, to Daltctt, Bliss » Co.
Brl AlmaU, , Hague, IS day*, with *u;ar, Ac, to

master.
Brig OmetrafBr), McOlnnl*. Pow *tay, 12 dat*. wt'li coal,

loCBSwsln. Had strong SW wind* the flrat four Uayi;
lnce. moderate westher.
It pi it Hfnnehah* Hr>. Iprlnff- ('nt* Ttsr IS #! » with mi»I

to 'iinai»r. Hud H>;ht, mo-!rrntf weather.
Brig Tflitl)a (Br), Gordon. Glace Bay, 12 davs, with coal, to

Osnr-te H Brewer. ll*<i Ihht, moderate
Brig Abbv Ellen (of Belfast, Mei, Orcutt, Huliila river, Ga,7 dara, with yellow pine. to roaster.
Hchr Mutt I* K T»hi>r, Cook, Clenfuegos, 14 day*, with sugarand molas»es. to order.
Hchr Goodwill iBr), ltolert«, Nassau, 7 davs, with mdse
n<l 18 Tvjssenirare. to Jo* Vner.s.
Schr Wanata, llaliry, Cow But, CR, 8 day*, with coal, to

Geo Sparrow.
Hchr Freedom (Br, Carr, Olace Hay, CB, with plaster, to

Crandall, I'muhray A Co.
Bohr Lena lluma .of rastport), Appleby, Windsor, N B, <>

dar*, with plarer. to John Bovnton'* Son A Co. August 2rt,o(TCape Cod, saw ship Continental, steering Jf.
Hchr Frlsate Blr<1 iBr>, Barnes, tit John, NB, 13 days, with

lumber, to Jed Frre A Co
Bchr P W Samlcrs. Carr, Charleston, 7 days, with naval

stores, to Thomas A Holmer.
Hchr Lewis A Edwards, Marshall, Georgetown, 8C, 7 days,with naral stores, to Poilner. Potter A Co.
Bclir Rldgewood, Parrickson, Wilmington, !t C, I days,with naval stores, to Thotnaa A Holmes.
Brhr T Thomas. Nap'son, Newbern, SC, 10 data, with na-

yal stores, to Thomas A Holmes.
Hchr Mary H Westcott, dandy, Hewham, K C, 10 days,with naral stores, to Thomas A tfolmes.
Hchr Minnie, Barrow. Newbarn, NC, 8 days, with naral

stores, to Thomas A Holmed.
HchrC A Johnson. Wllila, Washington, NC, S days, with

naral store*, to W J lllnran A Co.
Bohr C A Stetson, Phelps, Lanesrllls, SC.
Bchr P A Barry, Varlsti, Vork Rlrer, Va.
Bchr Knoch Mn.ire, Chambers, Aleiandrla.
Bohr Kdwln Wattson, Cranmer, Alaiandrla.
Bohr Katie J H yt. Parker, Aleiandrla for l*ew Haven.
SchrOllrer Senfield, Dlssoaway. Aleiandrla for Hbt>ok*D.
Bchr Ocean ns, Hatterly, Aleiandrla for Hudson.
BchrCarrla Holmsa, Holmes, Aletan lr'a for Jsrsay City.
Bchr Charles Moore, Nlckerron, Virginia.
Bohr P W Vaughan, Parsons, Virginia.Bchr John Collins, Coi, Virginia.Bchr F P Simpson, Vail, Virginia.Bchr J T Boyd, Bobbins, Virginia.Bchr John T Williams, Newbery, Georgetown, DC,
Bchr B R Bennett. French, Georgetown, DC.
Bchr J B Ingraham, Jonas, Philadelphia.
Bchr n (lenlner, Fmmons, Philadelphia for Harwich.
Bchr J Prtre, Nickels, I'hlladetphla for Hudauo.
Bchr Kdwln. Tnttla, Philadelphia.Bchr J Vaughn, Mathswa, Barnegat.Bchr The t'nlon, Trippler, Melvlllr, ffj, for Hudson.
Bchr Northern I,!ght, Harper, Calais, 7 daya, with lumbar,

to O Boardman A Co.
Bchr Alqiilrar, Karnum, Calala, 7 dayi, with lumber, to G

Boardman A Co.
Bchr Harah Wiotlar, Leland, Calais, I ilaya, with lumber

and lath, to Jed Fryr k Co.
Bchr Hylvl, Reynolds, Jonoaport, 7 day*, with snara, to Snow

A Richardson.
Bchr Pacific, Fose. Addison, 6 days, with lath, to master.
Bchr Mary, Walden, Bangor, rta Dlghton, where she dis-

charged.Bchr Cora, Kally," Bangor rla Prorldenea, whore she dis-
charged.
Bohr lona, Kimball, Bsngor, 1 «lays, with lumber, to

Hoiyoke A Mnrfar.
Hchr William, Wood, PII*worth,8 daya, to John Boynton's

Son A Co.
Kchr J I'alne, Brett, Hallowed, 7 daya, with atone, to Paine

A Co.
Bchr Tyrone, Curtis. Mlllbrldge, daya, with lumber and

lath, to (J Boardman A Co.
«tchr Amelia, EUms. Roc.klaod, » daya, with lime, U> W B

Brown k i)a

Bohr WW Bratnard, Pendleton, Boston.
Bchr O L, Lewia, Boston, 4 days, with atone, to Oayb«ft M

Co.
Sabr Flub, Brown, Haulticket, 6 day*, with lUb. to BMM

A Laaphnr.
Bohr Georglana, Lyons, Maw Bedford.
Bchr Ida, Phl'llpa, Taunton.
Behr Ooaan Waw. Barlow, Sandwich.
Rchr Mary Mersbyn, Brlgbtman. Fall River.
Bchr Charger, Mahan. Prorldenee for Rondont
Bchr Henry Caatoff, Knowlea, Providence for RondooL
Bchr J H Youtnan, Olldersleeve, Prorldeuoa lor UuuJout<
Bohr Angel, Chase, Prorldenoa. -

Bchr Zoe, Hall, Prorldenoe.
Bchr Oeorge W Cummin**, Boillt, Providence.
Bchr Copy, Mills, Prorldenee.
Schr Anna Bhepard, Rnwdltch. Prorldenee.
Bchr J M Freeman. Eldrldge, Providence.
Bchr Otis, Chase, Prorldenee for Rondont.
Bchr Jacob Ravmond, Bouit, Norwich.
Bchr Fllen M Baxter. Pero, New London.
Bchr Vermillion, Lockwood, New London.
Bchr Hndlne, Martin. Portland, Ot. for Baltimore.
Bchr K Bralnard, Wei., Portland, Ct.
Bchr Henrietta, Rankin, Portland, Ct.
Bchr Freestone, Harrison, Portland, Ct.
Bchr Lizzie Raymond, Lord, Essex.
Bchr 7. Btratton. Samuels. Kssex.
Bohr W Oage, Mason, Bridgeport for Jertey City.
The brig J Titus, reported on the 20th, U consl-ncd to Brett,

Bon k Co.
The brig Ben Lewis (reported on the 89th Inst) Is consigned

to Morrison & Phillips, and report* light NE wtads for tM
last tan days.

BELOW.
Bark 8 W Holbrook, Small, from Genoa June 8.
Wind at sunset W8W.

Marine Dlsaatera.
Ba*X 0«w Cobb, while beating out of the hnrhorof Ban

Francisco on the evening of the J8th lust, went ashore OA
Bloiaom Rock.
Bark Chilton, Hume rbefore reported), touched on AJra-

rado bar, where she wan loadlr:; mahogany, an'l when oil
Blial, on the lat Inst, on her war to New Vork, commenced
to leak so badly that the captain waa compelled to ran her
on shor*. to prevent her Kinking In deep water. Vessel and
oargo only partly insured l oth (old at public auction on th«
aoth lnat, the fonner for $700 and the latter for $1.5(10. Cap*Hume, mate, aecond mate and seven seamen were breught
to this port yesterday by the steamship San Francisco.
Bask Andrrwh. Packard 'before reported lost), sailed

from New Bedford M*v 30, 111(57, went a«hore Nov 14,186T.The following particulars are from Capt Packard, who, with
11 of the crew, arrived In New Bedford on Friday last:.Oa
the 11th of November, while laving In winter quarters at Her-
rlaon'i Point, Cumberland Inlet, the Ice eame in, driving the
veasel ashore. Both anchors were out, and tvie vessel went
ashore wilh sueh force that both the anchors with the vessel
were dragged up a hill, leaving him at the top of high water
with (I Inches of water under the vessel's keel, with 94 feet
rise anp fall. There were about 1)4 feet of water 1n the hold
of the veasel at the first high watar, after she writ ashore,and ahe was then lying on her beam end*. At the aecond
high water there were 7% feet of water In the hold As the
tldebetan to fall the crew commenced sawi-ip the Ice, In
hopea of getting her off; but she waa making water so badlr
that .1 waa of no avail, and they went to work taking off all
the provisions, clothing, and most all of the coil. It waa
bitter cold, the thermometer being below tero. After tryingIn vain to save the vessel, they cut away the ma"ts on the 18tn
of November, and eight days after she went ashore she was
abandoned. The loe had formed sufficiently during this time
to enable the crew to get to Riack Lead Islnn J, a distance of
about three miles, where they went, carryIntlielr chest*,
clothes, Ac, on sleds, aud wintered at this island. The sehr
Era, of New London, on the 25th of July, 1W°. took off three
officers, cooper and eight men, and brought th.im to Nesr
London, arriving there on the 27th Inst. A portion of those
remaining were taken off by the sehr Franklin, of New Lon-
don, ana a portion by the scbr Quickstep, also of New
London, who hMII remained in the Inlet w'.ien the Bra left.
The mate and three men took passage in the steamer Lion,
for St John, NB. William Osgood, seaman, belonging in
Conway, Carroll countv, NH, died of convimp'i m on board
the Andrews July 1, 18*7, and was burled at sea on the 9d.
He was about 30 years old. The A was a line vessel of S7I
tons, built bv the late Stephen Andrews, of New Bedford,
and owned three-quarters bv Jonathan Bourne Jr, who was
her agent, and the other quarter by Edward C Jones. She
was valued, when she sailed from New Bed?o»d, May 20,
1867, with outfits, at $S2,000. There Is an insurance upon her
of MV'OO at the Union 'futual and $8,000 at tlie Ocean Mu-
iuiu ouoes, .tow ueaiora.

IW^nllnnmnn.
The purser of the steamship San Francisen, from Vsra

Crua and Sisal, will please accept our thanks lor tavors.
The New York Su'inmrlne Wrecking Ooraoitiys steamer

Phillip, Capt Hazrar 1, has ropo to Phlladel'-'' ivlnq In
tow the three-masted schrs Florence Shay, end N uneless. to
load at thatport. The Philip will then pro . itn Phila-
delphia to Wilmington, Del, for ship Hattle C and tow
her to thla port.

Notice to Itlarlnera.
The Frying Pan Shoals Llslitshlp lias been placed (d

position.
The Heller Ligh'.fciilp No 39 was towed to Cfcr.rleston 37tb

Inst.
Whalemen.

Bohr J II Collins, Atkins, arrived at Provln-etown Mth
Inst, from Tla'.teriiS Ground, with #0 bbls sp and 1'Wdowh
oil. Reports Au«20, schrs Express, Atkins, I'rovlnce-
town, 8(1 tp and TO wh Winded Racer, Rich, do, nothing tinea
last report; Montezuma, Nye, do, SOU sp.
Schr Aleyone, Br >wn. arrived at Provlneetown S4th Inst,with 900 bbls sp and 15" do wh oil. Reports Ann 1, schrs C H

Cook, Crowell, Provlneetown, 70 sp; 8th, WilliamMartin.
Bourne, Boston, 200 sp; S N bmltb, Rounaeville, do, 20 sp.

Spoken.
Chip Westmorland. Hammoid, from St John, NB, fOt

Liverpool, Aug 22, lal 42 14, Ion 65 40.
Foreign Ports.

Faturb Point, Aug 30.Passed by, steamship Germany,
from Liverpool fur Quebec.
Halifax, An? 28-Arrived, steamship Etna, Bridgmaa,

NYork for Liveri jol (and proceeded).
LaouatbA. Aug 8 In port bark Adslia, for NYork next

dav.
Mkbsina, Aug 6.Sailed, brig Mystic, Bears" (from Na-

ples), Boston.
Maracaieo, Aug 6.In port bark Teresa, for NYork, ldg;

brig Nile, for do do.
Nttfyttab, Aue IS.In port harke F M Tuek«r, for Phlla-

dolphin, 7 days; Pacific, for NYork 4 days; bri;; Callao, fordo2 days.
Rt Cboix, Aug 18.In port brig Nellie, Taylor, for NYork,nearly ready.
St jnnis. NF, A'ieK.Arrived, brigs Rbtoi, i:r>en, Neif

York; 13th, Billow, Fougere, do; 14tb, Dominion, Wbite,do.
American Porta.

BOSTON, Ana 89, AM.Arrived, hrlg Sullivan, Peny, Pen*
sacola; schrs Z L Adams, Nlckertun, and Geo W Whistler.
Phlnney, Philadelphia.
Cleared Steamship George Appold, Howes, llalthnore;

bark Alexandrlna (Hr), Snow, Clxnfuego*; hrli' J A Deve-
rem, Clark, Charleston; schrs Rainbow, Clum, Norfolk; Chl-
los, Hatch, Georgetown, DC.
80th.Arrived, steamship Tripoli, Liverpool; hrlrs Arlntos,Surinam; Abbey, Gonaivss; James Halter, Zulu: Founle Lin-

coln, Clenfuegos; Poinsett, Ouantnnamo: K>rtor, Ellia-
hethport; schrs Crescent Lodge, NYork; White Sea, and H
Preacntt, do.
CHARLESTON, Aug 27.Arrived, brig Scto, Rrown, Ma-

tan r. as.
Cleared.flchr Mary Collins, Collins. Boston.
Fortress mom hoe, Aug 30.sailed, bri.< Oecina ffrom

Liverpool), Charleston.
OaLYKSTON, Au"! 94 -Arrived, steamships Onlf City,

Stewart, andTybee, Caulklns, New York; schr J M Merrill,Wicks. Boston.
HOLMES' HOLE, Auk28, PM.Arrived, schr, j R Clay-

ton. I'lavtnn. PhlHdelnhla for Ronton: Julia. Wall.ra_
Ponghke;eep <le for 'Vevmou h.

R.'i'led Brlgi Village Belle. Reporter; echr* Prog Waehlnf-
ton. Northern Light, O W Kimball Jr. R M Bran«'-omb, Jaa
Henry, Mindoro, Oil'a Branch, 8mu Dnncat, K:i*m»n, O
H Hodgdon, Cre«rent Lodge, Oeorgla Tnd l, June Hrnnda, B
A Hurtle, Lfiburrf, Mtxj Patlan, Fannie Barry, Kulota,Uncle Tom.
St h. AM.Sal'e-1. eehre J B Clayton, Julia. Fro'le.
NEW HAVEN, Aug Arrived, ichr Cybell, Houth River,
PORTLAND, Aug 29.Arrived, echr Olive A very, Wlleoo,NYork.
ROCKLAND. Ail? 27 Hatled.echr* Angle MifTilt, Qlover.

Oalventon; Pile*", In^raham: Minnie Oobb, In rnbum ; Rich
mond, (Juptlll, and Oregon, (lott, NYork.

ItHSCIZLIiANEOlTN.

A* .SCHENrK'fl PILMONTf! RTRT7P,
. SOHliNCK'S 3KAWEKD TONIC and SPTIKNCK'B

MANDRAKE PILLS. Theie three tnedlclncn will cure eon-
enmpllnn. The Pill* cloanie the etomach, liver mid boweta.
The Seaweed Tonic hei|>* to diMolve the food, throw* out the
gaetrlc Juice, and he'pn the food to rilgeit before it ioura lathe itomnch, and oauece n good appetite.The Pulmonic Svrup make* good, rich blood. All three Of
the»e medicine* arc retju'red at the aame tl ne. Thle U tha
only way to cure consumption. A pntlent must basin to growin fieeia before mailer w.il ripen In tho liinijn and heal tbem
up.
Dr. SCHEXCK will he profcMlonallr at hie roome, No. 31

Bond etreel, New Vork, on Tuee.lav SeptemV- I, and at 34
Hanover it., Hoeton. on We ln»«dav. September 2 *!«<> everySaturday M hie principal ortlce, No. 15 North Kmta |[f||t
corner of Commerce, 1'iiiiadeiphla, Pa., from 9 to 8,

ABSOLCTR DIVORCES LEGALLY OHTAINKD Ilf
different Btai deeertlofc, drunketUMee, ic., »nmeient

caiiee; no publicity: no rherrje until divorce obtained; advice
free.M. HOWES, Attorney, 78 Na<>«aii eireet.

A-OFFICIVT, DRAWINGS OF THE STATE LOT-
. terlee of Kentucky:.

BTAT* OF KR^TUrRT V*T*A PT.AM IRS, ATTfirST J9, 18t»L
29. 3*. «7, 1«. 90, 31, IK, 87, 17, 7S. <1. t*.
htatf or ksj.ttt. ur.ci.akb 164, aiiodjt si, IvH

72, 63, 69, 71, 6, 6#,70. «7, 48, BS, 9, 24, 4«, 89.
WOOD, EDDY A CO., Manevere.

011ATrl>rO>SOI.tpATri>.K1 l*A CI.AnH 49. AlKH'Hr 19,19flk
74, 1«, 70, 4, 41, 34, «, fiR, SB, HI, 7. Aft, 67.
OKANP POfftfti llHTtn.ct.ACN 60, APOTHT 29, IS88.

jo, ie. *(, a.', !> >, i». ao, tit, ou, ii", a, na.

GREOORY, WOOD A CO., Manager!.

A -OFFICIAL PRVWINOS Of TUB SllLLBY 001*
lege Lottery of Kentucky:.

(IHIT.KT COU.rat.tXTWA ULA«A41S, ATOnST ?9, 1««.
20, m. Hi, <fl, 4, 48, 18, !«. 73, M, «7. il

Brrri.TlT OOI.I.WO*.'OlASS 411, AUGUST 2*>, 1818.
89, 84, 61, #6, M. 8, *». 1*. 6R. 24, 49. 17, «.

FRAVCR, RMITII A CO., Mennirerfc
RMTrriT.*TTTt A Of.ARB 2S9, AU0t;8T 23, 1«(W.

B7, 14. #. 88, 7#, M, 8. II, 94. 16, SI, U7, iX
MNTtOKY.OLAB« MO. AClttTST 29, IMS.

15, 24, 74, r>, 40, 78. 81, M, 1ft, ft", 52. 28, 50.MnltftlRK. MnRRlEN A CO.. Monanra.
For circular! and luformjulon In the ahove I.otter i.>«* Mrsrt

FRANCE, SMITH A CO.,
Covington, Kf.

JJLOATER MACKEREL.

few, Fat and Pellrlnni,
In Barrel*, halve*, quarter* and kit*.

Pined Sugar Cured Ham*,
Flne*t Factory Cbeeta

at

OBO. C. PARKER k BRb.'S,
Wholesale dealer* in

Fl*h and I'm^Ulon*,
257 Wanblngton etreet, comer or Murray.

J^'F.W YORK THBATRR.
DECIDED SUCrr.S1?.

OVERFLOWING ^i\sTHVnUnn.
*"011L PI,AT

*TERY RIGHT,
Mf H Watkln* aTnelen Rone*«on.

K Mortimer a* Robert Penfold.
J H. Riudlay a* Jo*erh Wylle.
II*tt,e IIa*»il!ton aa Nancy R"'»**-
Wmiam Harrl* a* Captain Hnd*no.

TtlP flRRAT HllTP RCKKR.
A FULL RIGnEI> J»HlP, «8 FFKT LON'^ IIOTW DOW»

WITH LmNG rfuAOtM!* rLLL

RATI'RPAY MATINRB.
T>RI/.RR CAHIIKD AlfD..IWFORIIATIO^ FL RNIftHBO
1 In Royal Havana *n<l all l*gall*e<J|otuMM(

Banker and Broker,M Bro*fvay aad WI uiWuw«%


